












[1903-11-23; letter from Mildred Crowell to cousin Ruth Crowell; stamped envelope, 2 
cents postage, addressed “Miss Ruth Crowell, Woods Hole, Mass.”; postmarked “East 
Dennis, Nov 23 1903”:] 

             East Dennis  Mass. 
Dear Ruth, -- 
  You will have to excuse me again for not writing sooner but I have been 
up to Susie’s visiting so I couldn’t very well.   I shan’t make this one very 
long as I have got to write mama and Gertrude.   Gertrude has been sick 
and is in the hospital now but I think she will be able to come home be-fore 
Christmas [over page]   Mama is staying with her so she won’t be home 
Thanksgiving.   We have been takeing our meals out and this morning we 
found that she couldn’t keep us any longer and we had to come home with 
nothing in the house and the stores weren’t open on account of it being 
Sunday but some of the nebers sent in things so we got along alwright.   I 
am quite busy now makeing Christmas things for the fair that us girls are 
going to give and [next sheet] I am busy with my studies and with our club 
the S.S.C.    there are seven girls in it and I am the secretary and Treasury 
which keeps me pretty busy    The name of our club us Secret Sewing Club    
no one else know about it and the rest of the girl are just dieing to know the 
name of it and what we do.   They are going to meat here next Sat.    Last 
week we meat at [over page] Evelyn’s    We have a lunch every week.   I had 
a letter from Willette while I was up to Susie and she said she was going to 
write you.   what are you going to make your Mamma for Christmas    I am 
going to make mine two two [sic] doilers and a pillow    I suppose you had a 
lovely time your birthday    I ment to have given you a dolls sweater but 
Minnie couldn’t get it done so I didn’t have any thing.   Don’t think I for got 
you be-cause I didn’t    I though of [next sheet] you lots of times.   I have told 
the girls so much a bough you I guess they feel as if they knew you.   I said I 
was n’t going to write you a very long on but I tink I have    I will try and 
write sooner next time. 
             With lost of love 
              Mildred O 
[Below this in a poor cursive, different hand:] 
  Dear Princes,-- 
   Mama wont let me write much    dont you think I write nice   loveing 
cousin [over page]        Ruth 
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